
THE CORNER.
THE ,LITTLE ONES.

be you ever. think how much
work a child does in a day ?
How froin sunrise to sunset, thedear
little feet patter around-to us—so
aimlessly. Climbing up here, kneel-
ing down there, running to .another
place, but never still. Twitting and
turning, and reaching and doubling,
as if testing every hone or Muscle for
future uses.. 'lt ie very curious CO
watch it. One who does so may well-
understand the deep breathing of the
rosy little sleeper, as with one arm
tossed over its curly ilead, it prepares;
for next day's gymnastics. Tireless
through the day, till that, timecomes,
as the maternal love that a,ecornmo•
dates itself, hour after hour, to its
thousand wants and caprices, real or
fancied.

A busy creature Is a little child.—
To be looked on with awe as well as
delight, as its clear eye looks trust-
ingly into fi►ces that to God and 'lien
have essayed to wear a mask. As it,
sits down in its little chair to ponder,
precociously, over the white lie you
thought it wfunny" to tell it. ris-
ring and leaning on your kneek it says,
thoughtfully, in a tone thst should
provoke a tear, not a senile—"lf I
don't believe it." A lovely and yet a
fearful thing is that little child,

ser A candidate for office called at
the residence of a gentleman to solic-
it his vote :—Candiclate.-4.llladam is
your husband about ?' Lady—'lce,
sir; he has gone to'haul away a dead
dog, but he will be back directly:—
Candidate-13beep-killing dog, I reck-
on, madam ?' Fierce-spoken urchin
—'No, sir—he just barked himself to
death at candidates—so pap said.'

Vir The Saladin has just brought
to England the famous crystal throne,
Shah Jehan's most valued treasure.
When the Mahrattas took Delhi they
tried to destroy it by fire; but only
Einceeeded in injuring its appearance,
the heat causing it to crack and open
oat into seams. It consists of a sin-
gle mass of rock crystal, two feet in
height by four in diameter, and is
shaped like a sofa cushion, with tas-
sels at the corners.

—As an old woman was lately walk.
ing thro' one of the streets of Paris at
midnight, a patrol called out,

"Who goes there 1"
"It is T, patrol—don't be afraid," she re-

plied..
Simple enough, to be sure, but not ex-

actly squaring with the stern notions of
the patrol, he walked the old lady to the
watch-house for the remainder of the
night.

—An inventive Yankee has procuced
an apparatus which he says is a cure for
snoring. Hefastens upon the mouth agut-
ta percha tube leading to the tympanum
of the ear. Whenever the snorer snores,
he ipirustlf receives the first impression,
finds how disagreeable it is, and of course
reforms.

—There is this difference between hap-
piness and wisdom; he that thinks himself
the happiest man really is so; but he that
thinks himselfthe wisest is generally the
greatest fool.

—A would-be-wit having fired all his
stale jokes without effect, at least exclaim-
ed, "Why, you never laugh when I say a
good thing." Don't 1 retorted Jerrold,
"only try me with one."

—lf the league of friendship is once
broken, the cabinet ofsecrets is unlocked,
and they fly wildly about like uncaged
birds.

—Be not affronted at ajest. ifonethrow
salt at the, thou wilt receive, no harm, un-
less thou haat sore places.

—Any fool can make a woman talk,
but it requires a very clevier man to make
her listen.

—A bad mistake often turns out better
than good intention.

J. R. niCtiter,

AGENT OF FRANKLIN FIRE mujuNci CON
APAM', OF PHILIADELPHIA. .

Lebanon, November211,1860-3 m.

lifiram W. Ttank,
FORMERLY OF .YONF.STOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,

wonid respectful'; inform fife friends. and thepub-80, that ho has amnrcte -Mittepir with Mr. Lowe's, inthe TOBACCO. SNUFF A.: "SEG A R BUSINIVii,
No. 138 North Third Street, Phila,
where he will he glad to receive customers, end will*ellat rates that will prove.sstlahletory.

Philadelphia. Jnle 12. 1860.

WASHINGTON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE _CONP

OF LEBANOIt LEBANON COUNTY.
ChaeckPerpetttaL

OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
This Company was incorporated by the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania on April 2.1860, and is now in
full operation, and ready hi'rnek• Insurance on Dwel-
lings and other huildtnge, on Furniture or Marched-
disc generally; also; `on Bartle sod contents, Farming
Bilplemente, ha, he.. ona mutual principle.

Thie 'Company- twill not hegira property outside of
Lebanon County,as it is dmigned tohe merely an Liao.
elation for Lebanon county, and as such. it will insure
property perpetuniii, as safe as anyother Company,and
at far lower rates. Any further Information can be bad
by railing on any of the Board ofilanagers,andoMeera,
or any of their Agents.

• MASAI:IIITM '
Jacob Neldel, • , Joseph Bowman, (Tr.,)
Jacob Beadle, • John L. Becker,
Vfilliim Shirk, D. 8.. HAMmond,
Christian Henry, Jacob WitmerJr.,,
Lieury Fortna, Joseph Coulon
ThomasForster, A. Bolighte7r.Adolphus iteinoehl.

JOSEPH Buwild'AN. (Tr. 4 President. •
D. S. HAMMOND, Tim President.
JACOB WEIBEL, Treasurer.

fiF,NEY MILLER, Secretary.
Agents. Patel Hilllagtier,;4. O. Bohner, John B. mil-

ler. N. Lnoenon, Thermo Kramer, James Hammel.
Lebanon. Aup..ls, HNC.

r:ICERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

RATED BOLLAND RIZIEDY FOR

DTSPEPMIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER COUPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND ACUE,
And the !mime affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACII OR LIVER,
Much as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Paine,heartburn, Lose of Appetite, theipondency, Costivenose,1111u4 and Bleedingrider. In all Nervone, lihenntatic, andNeuralgic Affections, It bee In numerous Inetamsa provedhighly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This toe purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principle'', after the manner of the celebratedGotland Profvemor, Bowhave. Ire reputation et home pro-tintedits introduction hire, the demand commend nig withthose of the Yntherland mattered 01111 s the face Of this
mighty country, many of wham brought with them soilhanded down the tradition of lie value. .1t nom offeredAO the American InWlic, knowing apt it; Only wonirevittInsaitchsal virtues must be acknowledged,
It Je vertical/el,' recommended to thaw persons whoseeouetitutlooamay bo eobeen Impaired by the continuous mespirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generallylartintaitiong In effect, It finds It. way directly to the seat(Wilk thrilling and quiekoniug every nerve, raking up thedrooping spirit, end, In Act, Infusingnew /mph and ',lrein theigetvra.
NOTWB.—lchoreerexpecte to fimi.this a beverage WMins dissfmolnted; but to the etch, wank and low spirited, itwill prove a gratend arcenstlc possessed ofsingularremedial properties.

READ CAREPPIXLY!
The t7nlulae highly ooncontrstad Drorhoso's I/4,4mM

?Was 1$ put Ist: baltphit bottles only, mid Totalled at
uoOss Doit par Ws, or Az bottles for PM DOUAI/. The

gnat demandfor trulyoolobrahed Medicinebas inducedmany imiteions, +Web the public *mild guard avant
panshaaing. •

sipBows of imposition. !es that our Dam 10 on the
label ofarmy bottle you buy,

gild by Druggists yestrany. It eta' b. brwardett
Zsytess tOtotost points.

PROPRIZTOZE,

BEN/ANIIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
-

thAnnadulists anetrbemLsts,
PITTSBURGH. PA"

jotask at 3.1-1. laldilMeldWit 'Thug Otoatt
,ttat Stint Lebanoit, Pa. " lkes. /140,47

NitutualFire liusuranceCoin-
pony or A nnville, -

LEBANGN 'COUNTY, PENN'A.
1115 COMPANY WAS Incorporated. March. 1.8150, and

I le now in full operation and ready to maks-insur-
ance on Dwellings. and other OH Furniture,
60.1 Merchandise generally. Alen. on Barna. Contents,
Stock, Farm I toplements. Le.. on n Mantel Principle.

MANAGERS.
Christian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, jr.,
Devitt B Gingrich,
Christian Hoffer,
Samuel Meyer,
John D. Salvor,
Dr. /Leary Stine.

John N. Smith,
John 11. Kinports,
Oonrnu Bigler,
John Altwain,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Binh,
=

Iltroacrn llawn, Treigar
JOUPFI m eeeretar

3,lllUftry 10, IS6O

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONF.STOWN, LEBANON CO., PA.
property holders of the State of Penn.TO the

534, 1:1ran :—GatentatcYt Your attention is
respectfully solicited to the fallowinglow rates of inenr•
awe of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSUItANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the meet
nattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company aro ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agencyof the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against lose by Ara. The
Board of Directors are practical Mashie:le men well and
favorably'known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they lire. Our Com.
punyle perfectly. maim, and we invite your careful at-
tention loth, followinglow rates asses are determined to
Insure as low MI any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables nn to Is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal ercry 3 or 5 years.

The Company hoe now been in succeneful operation
for nearly G years, and all its losses have been pro i.ptly
paid to theso tisfaction or all parties codiorned; end, in
fact it hes been. and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical. principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
'Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 til WO :

do do do .Mingles OS “ do I
do Log or Frame ~20 " do .

narnP, 'dons or brick .20 . do I
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store [looses, brirk or stone .35 " do
do Log or frame .30 "do 1

!funds& boarding houses, brisk or stone :25 " do
do do bag or frame .30 " do

&endemics end Erimol Manses ,25 " do '
Churchesand emoting houses .20 " do
Printers books and Slationories .30 " do
Book binders ,k 0 " do I
Tailor shops ,ZI " do
Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 " do
Silversmithand Watchtnak.r .30 " do I
Tin and sheet iron shops ,31 " do 1
Groceriesend Provision stores ,30 " do 1Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power .35 " do
Sew Mills do do ,3i 5 .do
Drug Stores ,30 " do iSmith shops, brick or stouo ,30 " do

do do Wood ,3.5 " do
Carpenter,jolner& Cabinet mak'r -bops ,40 " d. I
Wagoner and Cuatirueker shops ,40 " do i
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do I
Oil Mills ,40 " do
CloverMilts4o " do 1
leonederirs of wood :35 " do I

do Brick or stone ,30 '‘' do
3ferchandice in brick or stone buildings ,20 . do

do in wooden do ;15 " do
Furniture in brick or atone buildings ,15 " de

do in wooden o p 40 "do
Stables& abeds, brick or stone,country ,20 "do ;

do do wooden 45 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables .25 " do 1rt.,..1 All coutumunicali.us Mmuld ba addressed to W. ,
A. BARRY, Secreutry,Jonctitovn.Lebanon Co., Pa.

President-3011 1111UNNEM, Dots. 1Ms President—D. 31, HANK.
Treasurer—GEO. P. 39111.T.
geeretary—WM. A. BARRY,

Jonestown, September 12, 1500. .

Phila. & Beading Railroad.
Lebanon ValHey Branch.

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, arid Harrisburg.

TOSS LEBANON', goingEast to Beading, at 0.13 A. 51.,
I. and 2.25 P. M.rase Lebanon, going West to llarriaburg, at 7.21 P.
M. and 11.48A. 31.

At Beading, both trains make 0056 connexions forPhilmlolphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, ^Williams-
port, Ix.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
barre, littston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with, "Ponnsylvania."
"Norther Central;" end "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaa ter, Baltimore, tiuebury, Chambers.
burg,

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in 'No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore. ¢,:l ad.

SO lbs. baggage allowed toeach passenger.
The Second Class Care run with all the above train,.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to :Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North Went, and Canndas; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can he
had on-appllcatlon t the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets. and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced learns. to all the principal points in
the North end West. and lila Canada&

COMMUTATLON TICK ET.I.
With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired. and

',BILBAO E TICKET:3,
Good fur 2000 miles, hut Wont all points, at $l7, each-

for Families end Wl:linens Firms.
Up Trains halve Philadelphia for Rending. Harrisburg end Pottsville Kt 8 A. AL and 'apt and 5.1'. 51.
4ar- Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-

fore the Trains start. higher FUT.'S charged. If paid in
too cars. O. A. N1C41.1.S

.Inly 25,1800. Enyineer and Stsperiuteatnf.

George Hoffman7s
LEBANON' COUNTY

Fti Allgrafgt.
TRANSPORTATION - LINE.

By Lebution Valley Railroad.
notRTICULAII attention will be paid to Goods shipp-

ed by the Lebanon Talley Railroad. floods will he
cent daily to andfront Philadelphia h Lebanon, Myers-
town and Anne'lit Stations, Valli all other points in the
0/linty.

FRIOGIITS contracted for at thalcast possible rates
an 1 delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreight 1.

For information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot. Lebanon.

.EDWARD MARK. hh Agent in Philadelphia. will al-waya be lotted at IV. 1L Bush's Merchant's Ifolcl, VbrthThird at., Philadelphia.July it, '60.1 HO. lIOFFMA

Call al ncedel 8 Book Store;Lulmnou.

rala
LIPER I

NEVER

IT IS compounded entir,
eome anestaibbished fac ,

and approved by all that h
ml to with confidence in
it is recommended.

It has cured thousands
who bad gire nup all hope
unsolicited certificatesin
Tile dose must he adapted

Individual taking It. a us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
T ACES, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO IV-
RY. DROPSY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS, C 110 L
RA MORIIIIS 'CHOLERA
LENCE../ AUNDIO El
E5...0 may be need ens
RY FAMILY ME DI
II RA DAC II E, (aa
TWENTY MINUTES. IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR
attecic.

A 1,1,WIIO USE ITARE
in its fsvq.r.

Mia water in themouth'
swallow Toth together.

ORD'S
PIGOR4TOR
SMUTS&
ly from Gums, and, has he-
, a Standard Medirine,known
ave used it, and is now resort-
all the diseases for which

r within the last two years
of relief,as the numerous

<;my possession show.
to the temperament of the

to such quantitiesas to

271judgement guide yon in
VIGOR ATO R. and ft
PLAINTS BIMAGUS AT--.CHRONIC DIAItRIIO EA
PL ATNTS, DYSENTE-

'ss STOMACH, HABITUAL
—is. IC, CHOLERA, cant",
CI INFANTlIM , FLAT U-

FEMALEFEMALE WEAKNESS-
() cessfully as an ORDf NA•

CINE. It will curd SICK
thousands con testify.) in

iTWO OR THREE TRA-
Y;EN at commencement of

GlVlSti.their textimany

0!with the Invigorator and

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
—ALSO.--

SANFORD'S
FAMILY

C.ITHAIRVIe PIL.L
COMPOUNDED FROlt

Purely Tegebble Extra
SITS air tight and

The FAMILY CA
tle but active Cathartic
used in his practice more
Theconstantly increasing
have long used the PILLS
all express in regard to
place them within the
The Professionwell know
net on different portions

The FAMILY CA
has -with due reference to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and are
where a CATHARTIC is
RANCE:VENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN TILE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
rer. LOSS OF APPE
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
all INF LAM MAMMY
CHILDREN or ADULTS,pun IFIFIL ofthe BLOODflesh is heir, toonumerous

is end pet up in GLASS DA-
M keep In any elinteto

TRARTIC PILL is a gm-
which the proprietor he.
than twenty years.
demand from those who

,and Le matisfiwtion which
their use, inducted mu to
reach ofall.
that different cathartic.
of the bowels,
TIIAItTIC PILL

.this well established fact,
variety of the purest vege
alike on everypart of the
GOOD end sale Ia all eases
needed. such as DE-

' STOMACH, SLEEP I.LUCK AND LOINS,
1AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, whichlendein a l ugcourse ofIt,ITITE, a CR EEPING SEN.
;THE BODY, REST4ESS.•
ID-EIGHT /It TILE LIES D
DISEASE, WORMS in
j1:11 KUM ATISM, a great
and ninny disease to which
to mention in tbis silver-

II
tlserstent. Dose, 1 to 2. .

TRUDE DIMES. -

The Liver invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist genera/Iy, and sold wholesale by
the Tradelii all the large towns.

T. W. 2ANFORD, 31. D.
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

2015BBOADWAY, NEW YORE.
CORNER OP FULTON STRRIT.

Ter sale by J. L. Leruberger, D. S. Raber, cud Dr. RM.
July IS, ISGO-4 Jr. .

Mountain Herb Pills.
A nun, we present you with a perfect likeness! of

Tesneo, it chief or a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-
ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count of him end hie people In our ramphleta and .41-
manned—to ho luul gratis, from the Agent. for these

1 The inventor and manufacturer of ',Judson's Moan-
tain Herb Pills." has spent the greater part of his life
in traveling, having visited nearly every country in the
world. De spent over six years among the Indians of
the Rnctty Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thusthat-the •`Mottztrainv Hann Potts" were discovered. A

I very interesting account of Ms adventures there, you
will find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.1 It is an established fact. that all diseases arise from

IMPURE BLOOD!
The blood is the and when any foreign or on

healthy matter guts mixed with it, it is allot once dis.
tributed to every organ of the body. .P.very nervefeelsthe poisr.n. and all the vital organs quicklycomplain.—The stomach will .not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secretea sufficiency of bile. The action
of the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. Thu lungsbecome clogged with the poisonous mat-i ter; hence, a cough—and all from a slight impurity at1 the fountain-head of life—the Mood! As if you had
thrown some earth, for instance. inn pure spring. from
which ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole1 creme of the 'stream Lemma disturbed and discolored.
As quickly does femur* blood fly to every part, and
leave its sting behind. All the passages become ob.strueted. and unless the obstru•tion Is removed, thelamp of life scam dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenrirate
i all the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled as a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. This Antißitiousmedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dia--1 ease, and renders nil the Maids and secretions pure andfluent, eleartng and resuscitating the vital organs.Pleavitnt indeed, is it to ne, that we are able to placewithin your reach, a medicine like the "Nlouvrarx thanPlus," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts.through the blond and fluids of the b- dy, and mese thesufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and health.Judson's rifleare the Best Remedy in existence for thefollowing complaints:
Bowel Complaints, Debility, Inward 'Weakness,

! Coughs, Fever and Ague. Liver Complaints,I Colds. Female Complaints, Lowness of Spirits,Chest Diseases, lleadachoe, Piles,
Cost;veness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,

, Dyspepsia, influenza. Secondary Sy•atap-I Diarrhoea, I tfflarnation, toms.
I Dropsy, >F a * 3 a *

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!

Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Cumberland street, 004 door rust of 'Yunnan?: Bidet-WILL' pay the following ItATES of INTEREST on

V DEPOSITS,
I.'or 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum:
Tor 6 amootbe, and longer, S per ccut. per annum:Tor 3 months, and longer, d per cent. per aD1111113;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the.Deposits from the date of dcPosit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afforda liberal ling or ac-
conunodatitns to those who may favor us with Depodts,
payaltle on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and 11/3()uu old Mei-ican Dol-
lars and Half Dorms. Will make collections ou and re-
mit to all parts of the United Matas, the Cantulms and
Hurepo; Negotiate Loans, &c., tic. and don gorier:ll EX
CHANGEand BANEINO BUSINESS.

Femab's "Mtn value health. should never be without
these Pills. They purifythe blood. remove obetructims
of ell kinds, cleanse theskin of all pimples and hlAch•
es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.v:1... The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills Arei made, were discovered In a very surprising way amongi the *Seamans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Oct theAlmanac of our Agent, and you will read with delight,

' the very interestingaccount it contains of the "Onm.rMEDICINIX" or the Aztecs.
011SEHNE.—The Mountain Herb Pills are put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, andI Retail at 2i cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-nature of 13. 1. JUDSON & CO., on each box.B. L. /UDSON, & co.,SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

___,_

-U. DAWSON COLEMAN, PresLlont
Gro, Guam, Cmillez..
Tito anderslgnell, MANAGERS, are Rabic

I0 Ole extent or their Estates, for all Deposits and other
-bUgettooe of the "LEBANON DEPOSIT DANC."
+IMO?, CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
,lEGEGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,

JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS lit/VD,
Lebanon, May 12,1855. GEGItGE OLKIM.

NEW YORK.
Aent's sraute.7l-ays-JA-liiiress is above.

Hold in gLebanon by Dr. Geo. Doss, and D. S. DebarSept. 5, 1860.-Bos.North Lebanon Steam Mill.
undersigned basing leased the1 NORTH LEBANON STEAMILOURMILL, will promptly attend to all gIf,R;;IR

CUSTOM WORKthat may be entrusted :.."1:02,-::'. 1caaizto bim.
Ha will also buyall kinds of Onatx, awl pay there•for the Walken Market prices in smell. The patronageand encouragement of the public is respectfully eolioltad, as be hopes to merle it by fair datling and 'titan-

. Hon to business. JONATHAN OE/LSAMAN.North Lebanon, June20, MO.
GRAI.N WANTED.

Frissiniondsu.d will pay the highest prices for alla Made of grain—WHEAT, RYE,
CORNand OATS—-=uthe Werehoum, on the Union Canal Walnut street,North Lebanon.

_
-

_ J61311 DIKEL.

doPIIILADELPIIIA~• -..

• WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
Na. 148 NORTH SECOND STREET,

CORNER OF QUARRY EITRICCT.
ri Z undersigned boa leased-the above premises, where
I he will keep a large assortment of Gold and SliverWatches, of American, Lnglish and Swiss manufactureof the most celebrated makers, in addition to which,will be found always on hand (and made to order) an

extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, and Silver Plated
ware, together with a general assortment of ouch goods
as me usually kept In a first clue Watch and Jewelry
Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and time`of the enbeeri-
ber, tosether.witn the public generally, are invited to
call, where they will receive .a coal article for theirmoney. As iem determined todo strictlya cash Dual.
nen, goods will be sold Tory low. "Sinall Pro.o4s and
Quick &des," is the motto of this establishment.

MINIS B. BROOMALL, -
ffortparly0. CONRAD,

No. IN North &mod Stemmer ofQuarry, Philo.
Jane 20, 1.10.-ly.

North Lobasoo, Joao6, 2160.
IF TorWANT

PIOTLINI otrour&amid friend, undsripe dad
to the Lebse

dolorod
en
is oilDep,eallDosit Bask.AILY! diollom meat door

PARKER SEWING MACHINES.
VERNON & CO.,
469 BROADWAY,

Manufactured for the Grover & Baker S. M. Co. by the

PARKER SEINING MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

~'T'=TCH

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE---PRICE,S4O.

11. H. ROEDEL, LEBANON, PA., OFFERS FOR. SALE A NEW STYLE MACHINE
They will 11E31. PELL, Erna'', EON and BIND in the most superior manner. and are the only machines in

the market that are so well and simply made that they may he sent into familieswith noother instructions than
erecontained ina circular which accompanies each machine, and from which a child offourteen years may real•
ily learn how touse and keep them in order. They sow rapidly, and will do the sewing of a family cheaper andin lees time than ten seamstresses.

Hand sewing is fast becoming. amongthe things ofthe pest—and what Ihmily will be without -a &Whit Tla•+
chine when our new machines will sew better, more expeditiously, and cheaper than can possibly be done by lcandli
IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY KEPT IN ORDER THAN

OTHER MACHINES.
11> it it Rcedel calls tho attention of Fanners to this Afachtno,as ho is confidentit is the eery article for their

118C.
July 4, 1860.-ly

DR. ROSS' ~.: -

DRUC STCYRE5Opposite the Court House.
TAR. ROSS off ers to the public the tsmuntfr and nest.

selection of pure and fresh Drags, Medicines,
Spices. Perfumery, and Patent Medicines that has ever.
been in Lebmion. Ms great facilitiesfor the purchase
of Drugs, end his long practical acquaintance with the
Medical.Chemical, and Pharmaceutical details of the
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory. en
hies him to give purchasers many advantages; andaill be.to the profit of all persons? to beware f these
who would deceive, and to buy their Dings, Medicines
and Spices. if they wish them perfectly pure.-at Dr.
Rose' DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT ROUSE.

-Aim, COD LIVER OIL.-tea
Pore, D cab, and gen-

nine Ceti hirer Oil con-
stoutly fur sale at Dr.

#Ross' Drug Store.
Used for the cure of

Consumption. Bronchi-
GaitedChrunic di scases,
DR. PHYSICR'S

COUGH SYRUP.
The growing demand

for Dr. PhysMk's Cough
Spritp, forCoughs, Cotd,

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and an diseases ofthe Breast.and Lungs, has induced a certain 'individual
to try his hand at counterfeiting It. This is to warnthe public to be on their guard in future, and observe
welt the marks of the cantina Dr. Phyttick's Cough
Syrup, for without Dr. Rosa' name on the label it iscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' DrugStore, opposite'the Court (louse.

Ult. ROSS' BLOOD PILLSFor all the purposes of a family medicine, and when-
ever purgation is needed. Ouse pills are equal, and inmany cases superior to anyother pills. They act safe-ly, gently and without producing pain or uneasiness.—
Good in the commencement of fevers, headache, LiverComplaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, Dyspepwar, and alldiseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Pr. Ross:Blood pins and see that Dr. Ross' name is on the label.
DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT ofSARSAPARILLA,

For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter, Silos, ScrofulaPains hi the Bones, Old Sore, Pimples on the Face, an d
Eruptions of all kinds, Nervous headache and otherNervous Diseases. Dyspepsia, and ail diseases arising
from impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury.—
For these purposes it will be found superior to all otherremedies. Price $t per bottle, ors 6 bottles forss.Sold ordy at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the Court
House.

PURE 01110 CATAWBA BRANDY
Nor a valuable consideration: Dr. Rosa has been ap•

pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and Lebanon
county for wbolesaleing awl retailing Lyon's Pure
Uhio Catawba Brandy. A discrimina tine public willat
nun perceive wherethe Punt and OENtxN Obioßrandy
is to he bad. Beware of poisonous imitations but so-
cure the genuine article at Dr. ROM' Drug Store.

DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTUJfI.
F,.r the cure of liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bead•

ache, Weakness and 'Nervous Diseases generally this
Tonic Mixture excetle all other medicines. The large
and increasing sale of it, demands tbat it should be
made more extensively known. Almost immediate re-
lief,and in many instances, rapid cures fellow its pro-
per nse. Ask for Dr. Doss• Tonic Mixture. -

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.
A safe, pleasent and effectual Worm Medicine. Be-

ing perfectly tasteless, no child will refuse them, as they
areus easily taken as so much candy. Observe/ these
lozenges sre taints, ifred ones are offered to you. they
are not genuine Dr. Boss` Worm Lozenges. Sold only

at Dr. itose Drug Store. . .
DR. ROSS' TETTER OMMENT.

For the eure of Tettor,ilingworms, and various other
eruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.
. Dr. ROSE, a regular practical.Druggist, Chemist, and
Pliarmiteeutist, with an extensive and variedexperience
of over 22 years,--and a Graduate of Jefferson Medical

Pliiladelphia, wishes to direct theattention ofa
discriminating public, to his large and carefully selec-
ted stock of PURR AND FRESH Medicines'offering to
all advantage not to be had elsewhere. Thepeople will
please make a note of this. BE PARTICULAR!
Ross' DRUG STORE /3 DIRESTLT OPPOSITO THE COURT Moss.
Ask for Dr. Ross' Dreg Store, and take care that youare
not misdirected.

DR. ROSS'
Dnt ii STOIIE

OPPosrm, THE COURr.HOUSE
Lebnum, rubrilftl," 22, 1860.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
[UILOOD. SEARCHER.,ni
A S'CANDARD MEDICINE.

For the rpeedy, radical, and effectual cure of AV, IM
:SE.A.SE3 arising. f.om IMPURITY OF TIIE

BLOOD.
This medicine has wrought the roost rairsoulous cures

in desperats case of
&Tarots.. Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous P'isesTes, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the fare, Soi'e ilyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Senht Mad,
Tetter affeetio ILI, . Rhenntatie Diorders,
Dyspepmia, Costiveness,
Jaundice. snit Itheeln.. _ .

Merentinl Diseases, GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, , Lose of Appetite,
Low Spirite, Foul Btomacb.

Female Complaints. awl all Diseases haring their ori
gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-er townehip. who, on the 3letday ofAugust, 185S,made
flidavit b fore :Justice Corley that be was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians or iteliford

and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College to Cincinna-
ti. for a period of nearly eight months; notwithstand-
ing which, his lip,nose, and a rrtion of his ici cheek
Isereentirety eaten away! Ile had given up all hope,
when he heard of ilia 'Blood Searcher," and wee in-
duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and although
saill3' disfigured. there is nn question hut what this in -
valuable medicine saved his life. The full particulars
of thisremarkable Cade may be seen in a circular,
which can be had of any of the agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of Et.
derton. Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula af-
ter tiring unable to get out of bed for three years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville, Cleardeld coun-
ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worst
form.

To the ease of George Meisel, residing in CerroHawn
Cambriacounty. Pa., who was so badly afflicted with
Cancer that iteat his entire nose off, and his case wad
worse, if possible, Gem McCreary's.

The particulars of these cases—every one of which
was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may also
be found in a circular tobe had of any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufactureand sale, near the

Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, -Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, 'Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
For sale by M. If.(fettle, Myerstown : MartinEarly,

Palmyra; John Capp A Son, Jonestown John Seltzer,
Mount Nebo; John Carper, ilachmanarille; John Dein-
lager, Campbelietown; [Mager A Kinports, Annville;
John C. Cabaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Ileum, Lebanon, Pa.October 3, HAL

NEW LIVERY STABLE:
riIFIE underalgned respectfully informsthe public that
I. he haa openeda NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Ur&

HIER'S Hotel, Market street, Lob.
anon, where he will keep for the
publicaccommodation steedstook
ofHOREES and VEHICLES. Ha

will eep gentle and good driving Horses, andhandsome114
and mats Vehklea. Also, aareful Others fewslehad when
desired. Also °JUNIN'S for Pollee. dd.

Lawson, 41'11 .21,184 _ 3,11018 MAWR.

If yan want good tin ware call at 'dm 'llia and- Sheet
Iron Storeof OEORGIE ISRAY ••

EMI

$5444 4 0 4 4
DR. ESENWEIN'S

TAR AND.WOOD NAPTHA
PECTORAL,

L. the heat Mnoloms in the world for the Cuss of
'Coughs and Cold', Croup, Bronchitis,

•Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Diptheria,And for the relief of patients in the advanced stages of
Consumption, together with. all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pre.' '

dispose to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical' cure

of Asthma. .
Being prepared by a practical Physical' and .Dvsypisf,

end one of great experience in the cure of the warlike'
dioceses' to which the human frame is liable.

Itle offered to theafflicted with the greatest confidence.
Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable In the

core of Bronchial affections-. Price, 50 cents per Bottlo.
jar- PRI:PARED oray

Dr. A. ESBNIMNA C0.,:
RVO GIET& AND' th1.41,8,N. W. Corner NINTH A.POPLAR Sta., PRILAWA.BOLD by every respectable, oruggise mid Dearer In

Minims throughout the Sr4Ts.
Per sal* by Jos, L. Lemberger, Apothecary and

Chemist, opposite the lierlret Lebanon,.--We .

Philad'a, April 4, 18.60.-ly.

9ODF9IpD;
Itealthy Inman Blood upon belnx

ANALYZEI)
a:ways presents ns with the same essential elements,
and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint,Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c., and we find Inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies, and you are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing success. There are

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to thodetlciencies of the Blond in different dis-
eases. Par COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or anyaffection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. inducing
Consumption. use No. I, which is also the No. for De-
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, and for all ChronicComplaints arising from Overuse, GeneralDebility, andNervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp-
tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, so that what you gain youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-
es, &a. Sec special directions for this. For Salt Rheum,
Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney, and Bladder Complaints,
take No 5. In all cases the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per battle.Sold by CHURCH& DUPONT, No. 409 BroadwNow York.

Sold at DR. CEO. ROSS' Drng Store, opposite theCourt Ifouse.—sole ngent for Lebanon, and by all re-pp.,ctrible Druggists throughout the country.T. W. DYOTT &SONS, l'hlladelphlik vrhelesale agents.April 15, ISUO.-Iy.

rmoiHEßci
Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? bemuse it nerer fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, andnue trial alone will Convince you that what we say istrue. It Contains
NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

of anykind, and therefore relieves by removing thesuf-ferings of your child, instead of by deadening its senshbilities. For this reason. it commends itself as the on-ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING, DIARRIKEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPING
IN TIIE BOWELS, ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
WIND, COLD IN THE HEAD. and CROUP, also, for
softening the gums, reducing intimation, regulating
the Rowell', and relieving pain, is has on equal—being
en anti spasmodic it is used with unfailing success In
all cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. As you
value the life and health of your children, and, wish to
save them from Mate end and blighting consequences
which are certain to result from the use of narcotics of
which all other remedies fqr Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harm-
less. and cannot future the most delicate infant. Price,
21 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH S DEPONT, No. 409
Broadway, Now York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt {(Dose,—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-
spectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18, ISlio.-Iy.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LEMBEROEIt. Graduate of the Philo-

s) „ detail's,. College of Pharmacy. Were to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals,and the first quality ofPerfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Reaps, embracing theheat manufacture in the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and India Rubber:

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spices are offered-folsmo In large and small quantities at

LEIRBERGER'S Drug 'Store.GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOvirER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a- Largevariety of FRESIL Garden and Plower Seeds atLEMI-lERGER'S.CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantitiesatLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-eratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, andfor sale'in lurgeand small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.If you are in want of good Washing Soap.lpure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,lKrasive Soap to remove grease spots, superior"Shaving soap, buy The same at

LEM BERGER'S.
Do you want a- good Hair Tonic? soniething,lto make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, anti,to prevent fulling out of the hair; if you doColl at LEMBERGER'S.its,. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!The afflictedare requested to call and exam."inc mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &e., cona.lprisinga variety of 'Manufacture.*.x.."lllansh's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-jesting Pad Truss."
"Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.An invaluable article for the purpose.If you are in wantof any 'of the above youican be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Piro Ohio Catawba Brandy,"The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes!to hebad in all its Purity atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store,Opposite the Market Muse.Anything you ant that is kept in a waifconducted First elwan Drug Store,ished you by
LEMDERGER, • IhCemePeeling thankful for the

isvt eryand liberalApothepatdy.ron-age thus far received from the Physicians, Mer-chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-ingerl again solicit a share, promising to useeverteffort to pleaseall.4erSpecial attention given to Prrestozioeothttoonirriortar and FAMILY Reotreve, and allmedicine dispensed warranted PURE, alwaysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto suit the times. Remember the Address,JOS. L. LEMBERGER,Druist, Chemist andothecary,Feb. lb, le6p,go. Market Street,Lebanon, Pa.Mie ....mming....Blanket Shawls,Curru, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyedletBlack or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrantedand goods turned out equal to now, by
LYON LEMBEROBR,

Xaet He.- er.IQ- Artiedee to be dyed can be leftat Jos. .ger% Drug Store where all Orders for the above will betteoded to. - . , [Feb. 8, 1880.
"0 I WANTA No.l AMBROTYPA Teri OheaP• I_as. Gallery, nest doorto the Lebanon to DAILY'SBa&eee obtamITX:IN Moeif Store.

A Through Ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

nrni GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRZBUT/ON OF
100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,000,

Which will be sold for V.00,00% to the ousel:tatters of dtir
ire GOLD PENS AT SO CTS. mi. BOX. Our

Golden Pen le the beet ever used, and is war-
ranted not to corrode Inany ink. Every

badness man indt•fandly should' •
use the GOLDEN PEN.

The *snowing list of 100.000articles will be distributed
amour our patro ns at $lOO .osou, and need tot be

paid for until we intonm. the, purchaser which
of the following articles we. wits, ern tom

ronsl,ooandAbenitis OPTIONAL warm:
la ns SEEDS THE DOLLAR AND

TAEBB TarGOODS OR NOT, .1

pit' ALL GOODS CAN-BE RETURNED AT
• OURAPXPEN4II WITHIN TEN. DAYSi -

AFTER. THE PURCHASER RE,
• calves them, lunlege they" are

satisfeetorMand Hie mon-
ey will be.Refimded. .•

MVO' GOODS INC/LI/DR/1M TILE DISTRIBUTION
Pled*,Gold Minting Cased Watches, GOId 'Witch*,

Ladies' Silver Witblien, Guard; Vest arid- Cliatehiln
Cbsids,,Caineo BroxidiW,Notiato and„Jet•La-
vaand Florentine Drooches,,Corwit Emerald, ,sinicOpal
Brooches, Cameo l'ar-D*ps, Ilassuc and Jet .141-DrOPS:
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drolw, Coral Bar-lifibps, Etne-
rald and Qpnl Ear-Drops, liandsome Seal Binns, Manic
and Cameo Gents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Fob and Ribbon ,Slides,. Sets of Donors Studs, . Sleeve
Buttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de Laizie:s,-
Chattels,Trench and Ainerican-Lawns, Berinies,
lins, French GadicOm and other Ladies' DresaGoodsIn

Vreat variaty, together withMead DressesGab es, Fancy
ans, and in fact almost every, description of GOODS

usually found In fiat class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Hi hest Premium:oloo, Lowest Premium S 2

Thearticles are numbered, and Certificates Static*
what we will sell each person for one dollar iris

placed In sealed Envelopes, with a Decithal
arrangement of Premiums; so that in '

Each Hundred Certificates
there is one for a

GOLD WATCH,
AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID

• PREMIUM IN BACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladies. if you desire it tine Shitirl,. or. Dress Pattern.
ora beautiful article ofJewelry, enclose us 30 cents-for
a Box of the Golden Pens., and we will send you a Cer-
tificate which may enable you toprocure Itforsl.

On receipt of 30 Cents we •Will send ,you one Box of
our Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice'of the, article
which we sell for $l.. • -

"311C.111EIL-11V: 111-71M6
PRICES TO AGENTS POST. PAW.

4 Boxea Peus, with 4 Cortiflisteg $l-
- do do 91 do . 2

25 do do 25 -do 5
100 do do 100 do 18

N. 13.—With each package of 100 'Axes we present
the purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-
teed to contain one order for a FINE WATCH, or Sew-
ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes In one package
youare sure to receive 50 Certificates contalolngoue or-
der tura splendid SLIVER WATCH,beside a large num-
ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon nppileation of any person 'desiring to
act as Agent, which may enable him to proenrea valu-
able premium upon the payment of $l.
PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BdbKS,

SEWING( MACHINES, dae.,
sought and Sold on Commission. Any article will be
Beat to the Country et the lowest Wholesale Prices
with tire addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-
warding.

11.---4gents wankel is every town. Oirculars sent
on application.

Address nil Communications to a s..COLBEILTA Co.
Commission Merchants and General Agents,

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

gagements, we begin refer you to the following well
known Gentlemen and business firms:

His Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Um Kansas, West-
moreland, Pa..'Palmer, Bielinrdsou & Co., Jewelers',
Philadelphia, E. A. Warne, Eeq., Jeweler, ph iladel-
phi*; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;
Measre. Kemmerer & Moore, Water- at., below Arch,
Philadelphia; Jieeers. l'ratt & Beath, Fifth and Market
Streets, Philadelphia ; J. C. Fuller, Jeweler,
Philadelphia; A. P. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, &c.,
Philadelphia; M. H. Horne, Catasaugna Bank; Hon.
L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.

.September 5, 18lit).—ly.

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS; V. S.Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery in theretei-inary Collrge of Phartdeiyhia, etc.,-etc.

Will Toll You Of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Amer--

, can Horses, with the physical formation
and peculiarities ofiabe animal, and
how to ascertain his ago by the num-.

her and condition of his teeth; illustra-
ted with numerous explanatory en-

THE HORSE AgsND lIIS DISEASES
Will Toll You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
general management of the horse,vrith
the beet modes of administering medi-clue, also, how to treat Iliting,Ricking,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling; Crib lilt-
ing, Restlessness, and other vices to
which ha is subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings. '

- •
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms and
Treatment ofStrangles, Sore Throat,Distemper, Catarrh,Antluenza, Emu-

. • Otitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, BrokenWind, Chronic Cough, Roaring andWhistling, Latrines, Sore Mouth andUlcers, and Decayed Teeth,. with other
diseases of Mouthand Respiratory Or
gaits.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASESWill Tell Yon Of the causes,symp to sand Treat-
ment of Worms, Kota, Colic'Straugn-lations, Stony Concretions, Ruptures,'Patsy, Diarrhoea, Jaundice, liepatir-rhtes, Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid-neys and.Bladder, Inflammation, andother diseases of the Stomach,Bowels,Liver and Urinaty Organs.THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES.Will. TellYou Of theeauses,sy p toms and Treat-ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spa-nip,Bing-bone, Sweenie, Strains, BrokenKnees, Wind aalls,Votnider,SoleBruiseand Geavel, Cracked Beefs, Seratehes.,Canker, Thrush, and Corns; also. of31egrims. Vertigo, Epilepsy. Staggers,and other diseases of the Peet, Legs,and Head.

NTHE HORSE AD HIS DISEASES •WillTell You Of the canses,symptons and Treat_
meet of Fistula, Poll. Evil, Glanders,Percy. Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramps,Galls, Diseases of the Eye and Heart,dm. dc., and how to manage Castration,Bleeding, Trephinning, Rowelliug,Fir-leg,Hernia, Amprtation, Tapping, andother surgical operations.THE HOASE AND HISWill Tell You Of Rarey's methodDISEASESof Taming
Horses; how to Approach, Halter, orStable a Colt; how to accustom a horseto strange sounds and sights, and howto Bit, Saddle,Ride, and Break him toHarness; also, the form and law of-Wsanangr. The whole being the re-sult of more than 'fifteen years' carefulstudy ofthe habits, peculiarities,wantsand weaknesses of this noble and use-' fa! animal.The book contains 384 pages, appropriately Illustra-ted by nearly OneHundred Engravings. It is printedin a clear and open type, and will be forwarded to anyaddress, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,VAL or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.$lOOO A YEAR can be made by

eterprmeneverywhere, in selling the above, andnotherisinpo gpularworks of ours, Our inducements to all such are ex-ceedingly liberal.For single copies of the Book, or for terms to. agents,with other information, apply to or addressJOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.November 14, 1880.-Orm
Ladies) One PriceFancyFurStore !
TOHN FANNIN A,01 NollB AltCllst.,bttween ith and Bth ehPhdadelphia, (lateof81Market et.) Importet

Manufacturer of ant
Dealer in all kinds of
-FANCY FURS/fairingremoval to in;New Stere,ilB_Arch 21and being now °agog(

entirely in the Ittatinfatfare cud Salt of Fan(
Pars, which in accord•once with the "OnePrice Principle," I haw
marked at the lotutsi pot
Bible Iprices .consistet
with a reasonable pron .,.
I would solicit n shift from those in'werit of Pars foreither Ladies' or Children' Wear, and an inspection ofmy selection of those goods, satisfied, as I am, of myability to please in every desired essential.04- Dersons at a distance, who may find it itscoure-nient to call personally, need Only name the articlethey wish, together with the pricey and instructions fersending, and forward the order to my address—moneyaccompanying—to insure a satisfactory compliance withtheir wishes [Phila., August 21, 1866-Bm.

James A. 'Kelley,SIGN OF TILE MANI-MOTH WATCH,Eagle Building:, Ountberieuut Street,LEBANON, Pa.
I,_,P
et MmeatRS to the Public anelegant and eatensivellmort

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE
Et

JRIVELRTCameo,,conaistinE gameled Work,,of Diamond
and

Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,nruscanEar Itigna andFinger Rings. CoralBreast Pine,
an GOLDquality.

CHAINS of every etyled
English, French, Swiss and Ameri-can Gold and Silver Watehee of the waitapproved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every decription. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, AmThe stock willbe found among the largest ln thiation of Permsyliania, and has been 'elected with great

cam from the inoet celebrated Importing* and manufac-turing eslisbments In New York an Philadelphia.Ras= ilWdoneat the shortest natio; sad to a mostworkmanlike manner._My friends/ nod the Models generally are invited to anexandnasien of my superb stock.
JAMES R. HIEyI X,

Lebanon, Sept. 21, IMO, ' Siga of the Big Watch'

_vii. ~ MANHOOD;
_ HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

•. gw, .w Jug Published, in a Sealed Anisiojas, •
'4l. LECTURE ON

THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND RADICAL CVRJ
OP SPERMATORRITONA,ur Seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility, Nerroumneas and'lnvidlintalry Mmiseione, pro-
diacinstAmpoteneY;CotivemPtion and librotaland Phydeall
Debility. Br ROD. T. CULVERWELL, M.D..

The important fact that the awful consoquencee of
self-abase -may be effectuallyremoved without Internal
niadleibliCerdia dingeroutapplicationa. of meastane, ins
struments, iiiiedieiWT and otber pirical de-.
vices, is hierit.,:iclile. etentedWa' tirely
ne w and highly au
celebrated author fully explained , by means i 3 which'
every DUO fill enabled to' Cara: himself perfectly and at

the least passible coat, therelly.wrolding all the adver-
tised nostrums of the day. This Lecture hha prove a

boon to thousands;and, thousands. •

Sent tinder seid toany address, post paid, on the re-
ceipt of two postage stataps, by Addressing Dr. CH. J.
C. KLINE, M. D., ASO: limit Avenue, New York, Post

Box - 4586. - • [July 26.,:1860.-ly.

VtLVA,II4,IE Vt,IFI7
VorITAM% 41;Pit&riit.faierilt:trRigesai
in the World! Perynnnlintlylit 40, CMATITGI:•

SLSTII YEAR OF 'Fag EN'FFitrit/SE

CARD.—rfachig purchased the stsicione Iron
ing,lo.4oo,Chestnut Street, and'titted ittipmith 'cite&
convenience tofacilitate my business, particularly...that
branch devoted to 00IINTIty ORDERS; Jitarhaving.a
larger capital than any other party invented in the bir
sinus, Iam now-prepared to offer greater advantages;
and better gifts thanever to my customers.

1 will furnish any book (of s moral character) petb:.
fished fit.the United Stetes,rthe -molar retail price .of
which is One Dollar or upwards, and give . a .present
worth from 50 tints to 100dollars with each book, and'
guarantee to give perfect eatisfaction,a`sl-.am.determin-
edto maintain, the reputation already bestowed upon.
my establishment.

Strangers Malting .Rhiladelphia are'. invited to call-
and judge,for themselves.

.11Q- If you want Any. books_ send .to- esconaz,o.
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT `BOOKENTERPRISE, 3.(0.

439 Cheatnnt Street, Philadelphia •wbere all books are
sold at the Publishers lowest pideres:und you bare the
advantage of receiving a7IANDSI93IE Pith:S.4NT wovth
from 50 cents to 100 dollar/I-with each book.-
GEO. O. EVANS' Original Girt Book Enterprise hau

beeu endorsed by the Book Trade itrid
all the leading city end country news-
papers In the United States. ,

CEO. CI: }VANS' Punctual business trastimettons halre
received the approbationofover 0,pp0,-
000 citizens of the United States, tack
of whom have received substantial ev-
idence of the benefits derived by poi-

- chasing hooka at this establishment.
CEO. C.-EVANS Hai done more than any-other pub-

lisher, or bookseller in the United
States, towards diffusing knowledge to
the people. By his system, many booksare read that otherwise wouldnot hire
found their way into thehands ofread•
ere. (Prank Lerlic's.Newspoper.)

OEO. 0. EVA:s.iS Keeps constantly*en hantl the most
extensive stock, ,the greatest assort-
ment of Books, and circulates free to
all who may apply, the, most complete
catalogue of Books and Oiffs in the
United States.

GEO. G. EVANS Ilan advantages offered him by other
publisbers and manufacturers whiat
enable him tofurniah.hiapatrons with
a liner qualityand a better 'aiiiiortment
of gifts; than any other eitabllshieent.

(3EO. O. EVANS PubliklicanearlyTwoMundred Popu-
lar and Ibteresting Books, therefore,as
a publisher, he Isbetter able tooffer ex-
tra prersitune and commissions..."

GEO. G. EVANS Gnarantees goriest satisfaction to all
who may send forbooks.

GEO. O. E'VANS' New classitledeatalogneofbooks em-
braes the writings of every standard
author in every degartment 'of Mom-.

• : tare, and gives:all theinformation, rel-
ative.te the.purckasing and forward-
ing by Mail or Express of banks or-
tiered from his establishment, together
withfull d irecti onehow to remit money.

GEO. G. EVANS' Catalogue of.Books will bia sent gratis
and free of expense to any address in
the Unitod States. •

GEO. G. EVANS' luduedments to Agents cannot be
surpassed. The most liberal commis-

- aloes are offered, andbysellciting'sub-
scrlptions to books in the manner pro-
posed, twenty booksnaa be sold in the
same time that it would take tosell one
on the old fashioned subscription plan.

• Send for a classified Catalogue, and ev-ery information will be given in refer-
ellen to agencies. Select your books,
enclose the amount of money requir.
ed, and one trial will satisfy you that

e. the belt place in the country to put.
chase books is at

THE EXTENSIVE GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT
OF GEOROE 0. EV.AN5,)10..1410 Ginter:rs Sraacr,PHILADELPHIA, w4ere youcan get Books of all kinds.Becks of Fact I

Books of Fiction I
Books of Devotion!

Books of AIIIIISOIDEDL!
BOORS for the Old-Folks

Books for tie Young Folks!
Books for Husbands

Books for Wives I
Books for Lovers !.

Books for SweetheartrjBooks for Boys!
Books for Girls I

Books of Humor!
Books of Poetry!

Books of Travel!
Books of History I

Books of Biography!Books of Adventure!
Books about Sailors!

Books about Soldiers! ,
Books about-Indians!

Books about Hunters!Rooks about Heroes!Books about Patriots!
Books for Farmers!

Books for Hoclnknical -
' •

Books for 'Merchants! .
Books for Physicians! "

Books .for,Lawyers!
Books for ShateirneWl

•

.lesPresentation-Rooks!Prayer Books!
Hymn Boobs IJuvenileBooks!

Annuals! '

Albums, etc.,etc. • •CECIL B. .11AHFLEY'S Interesting Biographies!J. 11. INGRAHAM'S Scriptural Romances!S3IIICKEIt'S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen!3. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!T. S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tates IDR..Atcorrs -Family Doctor! •AIRS. HINTZ'S Novels!
MICK SOUTRWOIITEPB Novels!COC,PRE'S. Novels;

DICKENS' Novels!
W A VICRLEY Novels! - • •

IRVINCPS Works!
AlLthe wrltingai ofevery standard anther in everyde•partment, of literatnro, id every, style of binding, at thepublisher's lowest prices, and remember that you payno more than you would at any other Establishment,and you bare the advantage of receiving an elegantPresent, which oftentimes le worth a hundred fold morethan theamount paid Tor the book.SEND FORA CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOOKS.Order any book, that you may want, remit the retailprice, together with the amount required for Postage,and ono trial will assure you that the hest place in thecountry to purchase books is at the Gift Book Fatah-lish mentor GEORGE G. EVANS, -Originator of the Gift Book Enterpriser,No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
Vt. AGENTS WANTED, to whom greater induce-meats than ever are offered. Any person, either maleor female, who desirous ofengaging in an HonorableandProfitable Employment, requiring bat little timeand Lo outlay of and by which they can obtaingratis
A VALUABLE LIBRARY,,

AFINE. GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN,A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,AN'ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTERN,A SPLENDID Stal OF JEWELRY.Or many other choice articles enumerated in the List ofGifts, can do so by acting-as an Agent for this estab-lishmentag-4nnyp siemr p olyn,biyn afonrmparta ofutblie senoudnntgryfora lbet an
ofbooks, and remitting the amount of money requiredfor the Caine.

Sendfor a tittalqgue, which contains all the desiredinformation relative to ageneles and the formation ofclubs; and to insure prompt and 'honorable dealings,address all orders toTEE R EADQUARTERS.OP GEO. G. EVANS,Proprietor of the Olden and Largest Gift Book 'Enter.prise in the World, permanently located at No. 439Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. [Sept. 20, 1960.-6m.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAIII7 MIST
Company.

CRARTERED.I3 YVIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIARULES,
large Sr sins IL-

-I,lofle.Y received every day, and Inany amount,
2. FIVE PER CENT Interest Is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.3. The money is slways.paid back in GOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.4. Money iti received Nun Brecutors, Administrators,Guardian's and others who desire to have it in apieceofperfect safety, and ahem interest can be obtained for itA. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, andsuch other first class securities as the Charter,dlrects.6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays tin s.o'clocklutheavening.Thisold and well established SAYING FUND, has re-ceived more than TEN MILLIONS ofdollar* from near-ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON, lIENRY L. BENNER, Neafdent.ROBERT SELFRIDOE, Vito President.WILLIAM J. Rain, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

lion. Henry L. Benner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert 50frldge,

ead. R. Aehton,
C. Landreth Munng
Wittuot Street, WS. OLTII

.Porqjune6,lMKl.

Leeirr epbBou.Bar Brewster,
Primula Lee, '

• Joie& lignite,.OERein' raXeaderffer.
lIR '4 'eLlll3tellt,

•4.-TKINS RRO.AL.lleavor te teasell: Putlictuld sonderill en
and oes. ILSTAIWNI,PAP4I4ItIZ 091,3


